
The "PINK" Daffodils 
We are the largest growers in the world of the 

"NEW PINK" Daffodils and are offering these at 

greatly reduced prices. 

The varieties offereckare far superior to the well 

known pink Mrs. R. 0. Backhouse. 

These and our New "Weatherproof" Incompara-

bilis are the Narcissi "OF THE FUTURE". 

"The Greatest Novelty of 
all Times" 

is our 

FRAGRANT New Pink Daffodil, 

LOUISE DE COLIGNY 

Colored picture is available. 

The ,'PlNK" Daffodils
\[e are the largest growers in the world of the

"NEWPINK" Dafrodiis and are ofrering these at

greatly reduced prices.

The varieties offered-"are far superior to the well
known pink Mrs. R. O. Backhouse.

These and our New "Weatherproof" Incompara-

bilis are the Narcissi "OF THE FUTURE".

"The Greatest Novelty ol
all Times"

15 OUr

FRAGRANT New Pink Daffodil,

LOUISE DE COLIGNY

Colored picture is available.
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The GREATEST NOVELTY of 
ALL TIMES is our 

FRAGRANT 
New Pink Daffodil: 

LOUISE DE COLIGNY. 

Louise de Coligny is in our estimation the most 

graceful variety ever offered. 

The reflexing habit of the perianth, which is pure 

white and of good substance, tends to throw the 

neat apricot-pink cup into focus. This variety, on 

opening shows it's color immediately while some of 

the other pinks do so the second or third day. 

Another and very pleasant attraction of Louise de 

Coligny is, that it is strongly fragrant. 

each 1.5o per ioo $ 125.00 

The GREATEST NOVELTY of
ALL TIMES is our

FRAGRANT
New Pi nk Daffodil:

LOUISE DE COLIGNY.

Louise de Coligny is in our estimation the most

graceful variety ever offered.

The reflexing habit of the perianth, which is pure

white and of good substance, tends to throw the

neat apricot-pink cup into focus. This variety, on

opening shows it's color immediately while some of

the other pinks do so the second or third day.

Another and very pleasant attraction of Louise de

Coligny is, that it is strongly fragrant.

each $ ,.io per roo $ rz;.oo
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NARCISSI. 
NEW PINK Trumpet Daffodils. 

Calling this group of Trumpet Narcissi "Pink" Daffodils is taking liberties but it is a common practice to refer 

to the well known Mrs. R. 0. Backhouse as "The Pink Daffodil" and certainly the varieties offered here merit 

the same privilege. 

They are lovelier and more delicately tinted than Mrs. R. 0. Backhouse, which is their parent. Each one of them 

is a jewel in any Daffodil collection. 

All are excellent growers, very free flowering and multiply rapidly. 

p. 100 

ANTIBES. Strong white perianth. The trumpet is pale apricot, shaded salmon 

and orange when opening, later shading to a soft pink. Outstanding . 	. 	10.00 	95.00 

Biarritz. Pure white perianth. When opening the trumpet is a pale Buttercup-yellow 

with a broadly fringed and apricot shaded edge, when fully developed the trumpet 

becomes a clear apricot-pink. Strong grower  	10.00 	95.00 

Cannes. Good, stiff, white perianth, somewhat inclined to turn backward. Trumpet or 

cup medium sized, slightly flaring, soft canary-yellow with most interesting pink 

ruffles on edge of cup. A beautiful flower  	10.00 

Champagne. Pure white perianth of good substance. The trumpet is large and pale 

cream-pink, with broad apricot ruffled edge. When in full bloom the color turns 

to salmon-pink. Strong stem. One of the first to bloom . 	. 	 30.00 

LADY BIRD. White perianth, of perfect form. The large trumpet is distinctly 

pink and flaring, evenly ruffled, pale apricot outside, deep orange-apricot 

inside at opening deepening towards the throat. Strong stern. Most out- 

standing variety. It resembles Daisy Schaffer in form and size . 	. 	 25.00 

Menton. White perianth; trumpet apricot, shooed  pink outside, which is fringed and 

of a lovely tangerine-orange and rose color;  inside somewhat stronger in color 

than outside. When fully developed the flower turns to a nearly clear pink. Cup 

length is about 2 inches and it is also 2 inches wide. Outstanding . 	. 	. 	 25.00 

Mrs. R. 0. Backhouse. Ivory white perianth, slim, long trumpet of apricot-pink chang-

ing to shell-pink at the deeply fringed edge. A most beautiful variety of which we 

have the largest and strongest stock in Holland under cultivation . 	. 	. 	 7.00 	60.00 

Pink Beauty. White perianth and of good form, opening apricot-yellow, with a some- 

what darker edge, later becoming salmon-pink. Extremely delicate . 	. 	 20.00 

Pink Favorite. Pure white perianth. The trumpet is at opening very pale yellow, soon 

turning to a most beautiful apricot-pink, somewhat darker inside  	14.00 	130.00 

Pink Fancy. White perianth, well formed, with a pale apricot trumpet, broadly fringed 

soft pink. The most free flowering of all Daffodils  	8.00 	70.00 
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NARCISSI.

NEW PINK Trumpet Daffodils.

Colling this group of Trumpet Norcissi "Pink" Doffodils is toking Iiberties but it is o common proctice to refer

to the well known Mrs. R. O. Bockhouse os "The Pink Doffodil" ond certoinlv the vorieties offered here merii

ihe some privilege.

They ore lovelier ond more delicotely tinted thon Mrs. R. O. Bockhouse, which is their porent. Eoch one of them

is o iewel in ony Doffodil collection.

All ore excellent growers, very free flowering ond multiply ropidly.

p.100

$

IO.00 95.00

5r

ANTIBES. Sirong white perionth. fhe trumpet is pole opricot, shoded sqlmon
ond oronge when opening, loter shoding to q soft pink. Outstonding .

Biorritz. Pure white perionth. When opening the trumpet is o pole Buttercup-yellow

with o broodly fringed ond opricot shoded edge, when fully developed the trumpet

becomes o cleor opricot-pink. Strong grower

Connes. G:cC, stiff, white pericrnth, somewhoi inclined io iurn bockword. Trumpet or

cup -e. ,-' s z:C. sllghtly floring, soft conory-yellow with most interesting pink

rlrf es :' :I.= :t --F A oeo..r-.iul flower
Chompogne. ?-': ..-': ::'c-ih of good substonce. The trumpet is lorge crnd pole

creom-pink, .. -' .':lr :r .-..' .uffled edge. When in full bloom the color turns

to solmon-plnk. S--,-;.-:-- l-::t t:: fl.st to bloom

IADY BIRD. White perionih, of perfect form. The lorge trumpet is distinctly
pink ond floring, evenly ruffled, pole opricoi outside, deep oronge-opricot
inside qt opening deepening towords the throot.Strong sterr. Most out-
slonding vorieiy. ll resembles Doisy Schiiffer in form ond size

Menton. White perionth; trumpet opricoi, shoded pink outside, which is fringed ond

of o lovely tonger:ine-oronge ond rose coloq inside somewhot stronger in color
thon outside. When fully developed the flower furns to o neorly cleor pink. Cup
length is obout 2 inches ond it is cr so 2 -:-= vide. Ouistonding .

Mrs. R. O. Bockhouse. lvory white perionih, slin

10.00 95.00

r0.00

30 00

25.00

25.00

7.00 60.00

20.00

r 4.00 130.00

8.00 70.00

R. O. Bockhouse. lvory white perionih, slim, Iong trumpet of opricot-pink chong-
ing to shell-pink ot the deeply fringed edge. A most bequtiful vor-ieiy of which weif ul vor-ieiy of which we
hove the lorgest ond strongest stock in Ho :-: --:=- cul|votion

Pink Beouty. White perionth ond of good {orm, cpen ng opncot-yellow, with o some-

whot dorker edge, loter becoming solmon-p nk Ertremely delicote

Pink Fovorite. Pure white perionth. The trumpet is ot opening very pole yellow, soon

iurning to o most beoutiful opricot-pink, somewhot dorker inside .

Pink Foncy. White perionth, well formed, with o pole opricot trumpet, broodly fringed
soft pink. The most free flowering of oll Doffodils

t
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p. 100 

Pink Gem. White perianth. The trumpet is a lovely clear salmon-pink turning to clear 

pink when fully developed, somewhat darker inside the trumpet and lighter towards 

the perianth. Extra . 	. 	 18.00 

PINK GLORY. The "Orchid" among the Narcissi. Pure white perianth, somewhat 

loose but graceful, with an exquisite long trumpet opening light Indian 

yellow soon shading to a lovely pink, inside deep pinkish pricot remaining 

so till the end. Without anii question the most beautiful "Pink" ever raised 	 

When used in a small corsage with some Asparagus green it is as delicate 

as an Orchid  	30.00 

Pink Rim. Stiff, pure white perianth and of good form, the cup is a pale citron-yellow 

with a very distinct light picotee-pink rim. This variety draws attention wherever 

shown. It is quite distinct from all others. Strong tall stem 	. 

Pink Select. Pure white perianth. Opening pale yellow, soon turning to a lovely pink 

with apricot shading but mostly pink when fully developed. The trumpet is nearly 

2 inches long and 2 inches wide. Excellent stem . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 

Rosy Sunrise. "The Queen of the New Pink Novelties". Pure white perianth of good 

substance, with a lovely and large, strongly fringed trumpet of pure salmon-apricot 

with distinct rose-pink shading. The inside of the trumpet turns to a soft Indian-

yellow when fully developed. The color of this variety is rather difficult to describe. 

Free flowering 

SIAM. Pure white perianth, well formed and of good substance. The trumpet 

is wide and flaring apricot, changing gradually to a soft pink. A giant among 

the "Pinks" and it will be one of the leaders among this class as soon as it 

becomes better known 	  

20.00 

15.00 	140.00 

85.00 

15.00 
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Pink Gem. Whife perionth. The trumpet is o lovely cleor solmon-pink turning to cleor
pink when fully developed, somewhot dorker inside the trumpet ond lighter towords
the perionth. Extro

PINK GLORY. The "Orchid" omong the Nqrcissi. Pure white perionth, somewhqt
loose but groceful, with qn exquisite long' trumpet opening light lndion
yellow soon shqding Io d lovely pink, inside deep pinkish pricoi remoining
so lill the end. Without onii question lhe mosl bequliful "Pink" ever rqised.
When used in q smqll corsdge wilh some Asporogus green il is qs delicqle
qs qn Orchid

Pink Rim. Stiff, pure whiie perionth ond of good foim. the cup is o pole citron-yellow
with o very distinct light picotee-pink rim. This voriety drows ottention wherever

shown. lt is quite distinct from oll others. Strong toll stem

Pink Select. Pure whlte perlonth. Opening pole yellow, soon turning to o o.'e y p nlr

with opricot shoding but mostly pink when fully deve oped. The trumpel is neorly

2 inches long ond 2 inches wide. Excellent stem

Rosy Sunrise. "The Queen of the New Pink Nove fre:". Pure white pericrnth of good

substonce, with o lovely ond lorge, strongiy fringed trumpet of pure solmon-opricot

with distinct rose-pink shoding. The inside of the trumpet turns to o so{t lndion-

yellow when fully developed. The color of this voriety is rother difficult to describe.

Free flowering

SIAM. Pure white perionlh, well formed qnd of good subslonce. The lrumpel
is wide ond floring opricot, chonging groduolly to o soft pink. A gionl omong
lhe "Pinks" qnd it will be one of lhe leqders qmong ihis clqss qs soon qs it
becomes betler known

p.100

$

r8.00

30.00

20.00

r5.00 140.00

85.00

r 5.00
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Trumpet Daffodils. 

Aerolite. Perianth deep primrose, medium yellow trumpet. Strong flower 

with great lasting qualities. Should be used instead of Emperor . 	. 

Beersheba. A lovely pure white Narcissus. We recommended this variety 

for all purposes 	  

Bonython. Broad, smooth white perianth, deep primrose trumpet some-

what recurved at the mouth 

Broughshane. Without question is this the largest and finest pure white 

Trumpet Daffodil ever offered. Strong and free flowering. each $ 9.00 

Burgemeester Gouverneur. Tremendous clear yellow trumpet. Recom- 

mended for the garden 	  

Cantatrice, a delicate pure white variety of great beauty. An outstanding 

exhibition variety. Very scarce. Price on application. 	each $ 3.00 

Content, pale citron-yellow flower of good form. Excellent garden variety. 

	

Covent Garden. Light yellow perianth with somewhat deeper trumpet 	 

Very free flowering and strong 	  

Diotima. Star shaped yellow perianth, clear yellow trumpet. Excellent 

early variety. Recommended 	  

Empress. Perianth white, trumpet yellow 	  

Flower Carpet. Similar to King Alfred, although the trumpet does not 

have as fine a form. It flowers more freely and also somewhat before 

King Alfred when forced. We believe it to be a variety with a good 

future 

Gloria. Pure white and large flower. Extra novelty . 	. 	each $ 1.00 

Glory of Sassenheim. One of the earliest bicolors. Yellow trumpet, white 

perianth. Good for forcing;  free flowering . 	. 

Godolphin. Pale yellow flower. Large and early 	  

Golden Harvest. A large golden yellow Trumpet. It forces somewhat 

earlier than Golden Spur and King Alfred. Flower is rather soft. King 

Alfred is better 	  

Grapefruit. A lovely pale lemon-yellow flower. Most attractive variety and 

is considered one of the very best in this color . 	. 	each $ 2.00 

Hindenburg. Enormous clear, golden yellow trumpet of good substance. 

Short stem 

Hunter's Moon. Citron-yellow flower of perfect form, somewhat shaded 

green. Highly recommended novelty . 	. 	 . 	each $ 2.50 

Imperator. A large, pure white flower. Strong . 	. 

Ivory Yellow. Citron yellow trumpet, pure white perianth. Good substance, 

splendid garden variety 

King Alfred. Intense golden yellow trumpet of great size and substance; 

blooms freely, it still is the best cutflower . 	. 

D.N.I 
p. 100 

D.N.I 
p. 1000 

D.N.II 
p. 1000 

Round 
p. 1000 

6.00 50.00 40.00 30.00 

14.00 130.00 115.00 100.00 

8.00 75.00 70.00 60.00 

10.00 95.00 85.00 80.00 

150.00 

6.00 50.00 40.00 30.00 

45.00 

6.00 55.00 45.00 35.00 

8.00 70.00 55.00 40.00 

7.00 65.00 55.00 40.00 

8.00 70.00 

7.00 65.00 55.00 40.00 

40.00 

9.00 80.00 60.00 45.00 

80.00 

6.00 50.00 38.00 30.00 
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Trumpet Daffodils.

Aerolite. Perionih deep primrose, medium yellow trumpet. Strong flower

with greot losting quolities. Should be used insteod of Emperor

Beershebo. A lovely pure whiie Norcissus. We recommended this voriety

for oll purposes

Bonython. Brocrd, smooth white perionth, deep primrose trumpet some-

whot recurved ot the mouth

Broughshone. without question is this the lorgest ond finest pure white

Trumpet Doffodil ever offered. Strong ond free flowering. eoch $ 9.00

Burgemeester Gouverneur. Tremendous cleor yellow trumpet. Recom-

mended for ihe gorden

Empress. Perionih white, irumpet yellow
Flower Corpet. Similor to King Alfred, o t!ough the trunrpet does not

hove os fine o form. lt flowers more f-ee y cr: :ls: s:-e,.;ic- bei:-e
King Alfred when forced. We believe lt ic be c ...-.-,, .., -- : :ood
future :

Glorio. Pure white ond lorge flower. Extro nove iy =r:^ S I OO

Glory of Sossenheim. One of the eorliest bicolors. ye c...,-.g-pet, white

perionth. Good for forcing; free flowering
Godolphin. Pole yellow {lower. Lorge ond eorly
Golden Horvest. A lorge golden yellow Trumpet. lr forces somewhot

eorlier thon Golden Spur ond King AI{red. Flower is rother so{t. King

Alfred is better
Gropefruit. A lovely pole lemon-yellow flower. Most ottrociive voriety ond

is considered one of fhe very best in this color . eoch $ 2.00

Hindenburg. Enormous cleor, golden yellow trumpet of good substonce.

Short stem

Hunler's Moon. Citron-yellow {lower of perfect form, somewhot shoded

green. Highly recommended novelty . eoch $ 2.50

lmperoior. A lorge, pure white flower. Strong
lvory Yellow. Citron yellow trumper, pure white perionth. Good substonce,

splendid gorden voriety
King Alfred. lntense golden yellow trumpet of greot size ond subsionce;

biooms freely, it stlll is the best cutflower

D.N.I
p.100

$

D.N.I
p. i 000

$

6.00 50.00

t 4.00 130.00

8.00 7s.00

D.N.ll Round
p. l0O0 p. 1000

$ :$

40.00 30.00

I 15.00 100.00

70.00 60.00

coniotrice, o delicote pure white voriety of greot beouty. An outstonding

exhibition vorieiy. Very scorce. Price on opplicotion. eoch $ 3.00

content, pole citron-yellow flower of good form. Excellent gorden voriety. 'l50.00

Covent Gorden. Light yellow perionth with somewhot deeper trumpet.

Very free flowering ond strong . 6.00 50.00

Diotimo. Stor shoped yellow perionth, cleor yellow trumpet. Excellent

eorly voriety. Recommended

r 0.00 95.00 85.00 80.00

40.00 30.00

4s.00

6 00 55.00 45.00 35.00

8.00 70.00 55.00 40"00

7.00 65.00 55.00

8.00 70.00

40.00

7.00 65.00 55.00 40.00

40.00

9.00 80.00 60.00 45.00

80.00

6.00 50.00 38.00 30,00
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Kanchenjunga, 	enormous 	pure white flower of 	perfect form. 	Exhibition 

variety 	 each $ 2.50 

King Albert. 	Deep yellow trumpet with golden yellow overlapping perianth 

fringed at mouth. 	Large 	  

Lady 	Astor. 	A 	large 	cream 	colored 	variety, 	shaded 	flesh-color. 	Very 

delicate 	. 	. 	 . 	each 	$ 4.00 

D.N.I 
p. 100 

10.00 

D.N.I 
p. 7000 

90.00 

D.N.II 
p. 1000 

80.00 

Round 
p. 1000 

68.00 

LIMONE, the perianth is primrose-yellow, trumpet is of a lighter shade 

but broadly edged darker yellow and nicely fringed. Inside, the 

cup is creamy-white. A new color combination in Narcissi. Highly 

recommended 	. 	. 	 . 15.00 

LORD NELSON. 	An enormous light yellow flower of elegant form. 

The perianth is broad, overlapping and perfect. 	Tall vigorous 

grower with handsome bluish foliage. 	No drooping about this 

variety either. A variety and color which we are certain will be 

greatly appreciated . 	. 9.00 85.00 

Lord Wellington. 	A beautiful soft yellow, with a long trumpet of perfect 

form. An excellent variety. Strong stem and flower 	  7.00 65.00 58.00 48.00 

Lutine. 	A fine slightly funnel-shaped golden yellow flower, serrated and 

rolled back at the mouth 	  10.00 

Magnificence. 	Deep yellow. Early and free flowering. Good forcing variety 7.00 60.00 50.00 40.00 

Moonrise. 	Soft 	citron-yellow 	flower.. 	Large 	and 	free 	flowering 	novelty. 

Recommended 	 ..... 	each $ 4.00 

MOUNT HOOD. 	The very large flower is graceful and cream-white. 

This is without any doubt an exquisite variety. We consider it the 

best white Daffodil offered. Strong grower and long lasting 	. 20.00 200.00 190.00 180.00 

Mrs. E. H. Krelage. 	A beautiful white trumpet. Free flowering;  good for 

forcing. 	Recommended 7.00 65.00 55.00 40.00 

Music Hall. 	Deep golden yellow trumpet, white perianth. Strong and large 

flower 8.00 75.00 65.00 

Oklahoma. 	White perianth, 	large dark orange-yellow trumpet. 	Recom- 

mended  	each $ 8.00 

Pekin, soft citron-yellow flower of 	great size. 	Strong 	and free flowering. 

Exhibition variety  	each $ 2.00 

PEERLES GOLD. Brilliant golden yellow throughout, of great size and 

beauty. The perianth is of perfect form and substantial as is the 

trumpet. Tall and of vigorous growth, the flower does not droop 

as is the case with so many other varieties 	. 	 . 10.00 95.00 

President Lebrun. 	Deep yellow trumpet, tinged orange;  overlapping pure 

white perianth. Large flower of best form and substance. None better 9.00 85.00 80.00 

Queen of the Bicolors. 	White perianth, rather short and wide open trumpet 

of a dark yellow. Recommended for early forcing 	. 8.50 80.00 70.00 

q4. J. J. GRULLEMANS & SONS N.V.
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Koncheniungo, enormous pure white flower of perfect form. Exhibition

voriety eoch $ 2.50

King Albert. Deep yellow trumpet with golden yellow overlopping perionth

fringed ot mouth. Lorge 10'00

lody Astor. A lorge creom colored voriety, shoded f Iesh-color' Very
delicote eoch $ 4'00

LIMONE, the perionth is primrose'yellow, irumpel is of q lighter shode
but broodly edged dqrker yellow ond nicely fringed. lnside, lhe
cup is creomy-white. A new color combinolion in N<rrcissi. Highly
recommended r 5.00

IORD NEISON. An enormous lighr yellow flower of elegont form'
The perionth is brosd, overlopping ond perfect. Toll vigorous
grower with hqndsome bluish folioge. No drooping qbout this
voriely either. A voriely qnd color which we qre ceriqin will be
greotly opprecioted .

Lord Wellington. A beoutiful soft yellow, with o long trumpet of perfect

form. An excellent voriety. Sirong stem ond flower .

Lutine. A fine slightly funnel-shoped golden yellow flower, serroted ond

rolled bock ot the mouth

Mognificence. Deep yellow. Eorly ond free flowering. Good forcing voriety
Moonrise. Soft citron-yellow flower,. Lorge ond {ree flowering novelty'

D.N.l D.N.ll Round
p.1000 p.1000 p. l00C

$$$

90.00 80.00 68.00

Recommended eoch $ 4.00

MOUNT HOOD. The very lorge flower is groceful nnd creom-while'
This is without ony doubt on exquisite voriely. We consider it the
best white Doffodil offered. Slrong grower ond long losiing

Mrs. E. H. Kreloge. A beouiiful white
forcing. Recommended

trumpet. Free flowering; good for

Music Holl. Deep golden yellow trumpet, white perlonth Str-ong ond lorge

f lower

Oklohomo. White perionth, lorge dork oronge-yellow trurnpet. Recom-

mended eoch $ B'00
Pekin, soft citron-yellow flower of greot size. Strong ond free flowering.

Exhibition voriety eoch $ 2.00

PEERTES GOID. Brilliqnl golden yellow lhroughoul, of greoi size trnd
beouty. fhe perionth is of perfect form qnd subslqntiql ds is the
lrumpel. Tqll qnd of vigorous growlh, the flower does nol droop
os is ihe cqse wilh so mqny olher vqrieties

Presidenl Lebrun. Deep yellow trumpet, tinged oronge; overiopping pure

white perionth. Lorge flower of best form ond substonce. None beiter
Queen of the Bicolors. White perionth, rother shorf ond wide open trumpet

of o dork yellow. Recommended for eorly {orcing

9.00 85.00

7.00 65.00

r 0.00

7.00 60.00

20.00 200.00

7.00 65.00

8.00 75.00

58.00 48.00

50.00 40.00

r90.00 I80.00

55.00 40.00

65.00

r 0.00 95.00

9.00 85.00

8.50 80.00

80.00

70.00
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Rembrandt. 	Pale yellow flower of perfect form and substance. Good for 

D.N.I 

p. 100 

$ 

D.N.I 

p.1000 

$ 

D.N.II 
p.1000 

$ 

55 

Round 
p.1000 

$ 

forcing 	and 	bedding 	  6.00 55.00 45.00 35.00 

Romaine. 	Large, cream-white throughout. Free flowering 10.00 90.00 85.00 

Roxane. 	A lovely pure white trumpet. Recommended for tile garden 9.00 85.00 75.00 55.00 

	

Spring Glory. 	White perianth, golden yellow trumpet;  free flowering and 

good 	for 	forcing 	. 	. 7.00 65.00 55.00 45.00 

Spitzbergen, a pure ivory-white novelty of faultless form. Strong growing 

variety and 	quite free flowering. Exhibition 	variety 	. 	each 	$ 4.00 

Straight, 	pure 	white 	perianth, 	citron-yellow 	cup. 	Free 	flowering 	in 	the 

garden, also good for forcing 	  100.00 

Tresserve. 	Large yellow trumpet;  strong grower and free flowering . 	. 6.00 55.00 45.00 35.00 

	

Ursurpassable. 	Large yellow flower. 	Outstanding variety. 	Good 	for all 

	

purposes 	. 9.50 90.00 80.00 70.00 

White Triumphator. 	A large pure white flower. Free flowering and is of 

good substance. 	Recommended 	. 	. 	. 	. 	each 	$ 2.00 

Wrestler. 	Light 	yellow 	perianth, 	clear 	yellow 	trumpet. 	Early 	and 	free 

flowering 	. 	. 6.00 50.00 40.00 30.00 

William the Silent (Willem de Zwijger), an enormous golden yellow flower 

of great substance. Tall and of vigorous growth. 	Extra . 	. 9.50 90.00 80.00 

Unimprovable are: The New Giant flowered Trumpet Daffodils. 

LORD NELSON. An enormous light yellow flower of elegant form. 

The perianth is broad, overlapping and perfect. Tall vigorous 

grower with handsome bluish foliage. No drooping about this 

variety either. A variety and color which we are certain will be 

greatly appreciated 

PEERLES GOLD. Brilliant golden yellow throughout, of great size and 

beauty. The perianth is of perfect form and substantial as is the 

trumpet. Tall and of vigorous growth, the flower does not droop 

as is the case with so many other varieties 	  

9.00 85.00 

10.00 95.00 

LISSE _ HOLLAND

Rembrondt. Pole yellow flower of perfect form ond substonce. Good for
forcing ond bedding

Romoine. Lorge, creom-white throughout. Free f lowering

Roxone. A lovely pure while l'.urnpet. Recommended for tlre gorden

Spring Glory. White periorth, golden yellow trumpet; free flowering ond

good for forc ng

Spitzbergen, o pure ivory-,,^rhite novelty of fou tless form. Strong growing

voriety ond quite j"ee f owering. Exhibition voriety eoch $ 4.00

Stroight, pure wh te pe'crth, citron-yellow cup. Free flowering in the

gorden, olso goo: ;or forcing 100.00

Tresserve. Lorge ye c,,v irumpet; strong grower ond free flowering 6.00

Ursurpossoble. Lcrge yellow flower. Outstonding voriety. Good for oll

purposes 9.50

White Triumphotor. A lorge pure white flower. Free flowering ond is of

good subsionce. Recommended eoch $ 2.00

Wrestler. Light yellow perionth, cleor yellow trumpet. Eorly ond free

f lowering 6.00

Williom the Silent (Willem de Zwijger), on enormous golden yellow flower

of greoi substonce. Toll ond of vigorous growth. Extro 9.50

D.N.I
p.100

$

6.00

r 0.00

9.00

7.00

5s
D.N.l D.N.ll Rouno

p.1000 p.1000 p. l00O

$$$

55.00 45.00 35.00

90.00 85.00

8s.00 75.00 55.00

65.00 55.00 45.00

5s.00 45.00 35.00

90.00 80.00 70.00

50.00 40.00 30.00

90.00 80.00

Unimprovable are: The New Giant llowered Trumpet Dallodils.

IORD NEISON. An enormous light yellow flower of elegont form.
The perionih is brood, overlopping ond perfecl. Toll vigorous
grower with hqndsome bluish folioge. No drooping qboul this
voriely either. A voriely qnd color which we qre cerltrin will be

greotly opprecioied 9.O0

PEERTES GOID. Brillionl golden yellow lhroughout, of greol size ond
beouty. The perionlh is of perfect form ond subston?iol qs is lhe
lrumpel. Tqll qnd of vigorous growlh, the flower does ncil droop
os is the cqse wilh so mqny other vqrielies 10.00 95.00

85.00

h



New "Weatherproof" Incomparabilis. 

A collection of the new Incomparabilis raised from seeds of the well known variety John Evelyn is hereby offered. 

They are extremely vigorous have no objections to adverse weather conditions;  either rain, storm or snow, neither 

a burning sun, which frequently occurs during the blooming season, will harm them. They seem to like it. 

All have extremely large, flat frilled crowns of excellent substance. Their growth is vigorous, they are very, 

free flowering and are excellent for naturalizing. 

	

p. 100 	p. 1000 

Brookville. Very substantial, broad and flat, pure white perianth, very large, broad and 

completely ruffled crown which is a soft citron-yellow yellow. Strong grower . 	. 	7.00 	65.00 

Diamond Jubilee, perianth is a near pure white and rounded. The crown is of a brilliant 

tangerine-orange, flat and strongly fringed. A vigorous growing variety and is one 

of our best in the new "Weatherproof" collection  	35.00 

DUKE OF WINDSOR. First Class Certificate. Broad, white, overlapping perianth 

of good substance. Large and broad, pale orange crown which is very 

flaring and short. Inside of cup shows delicate flaking of broad golden 

band. Awarded First Prize at the New York Daffodil Show, April, 1947, 

when exhibited for the first time by Messrs. Max Schling Seedsmen, Inc., 

of New York City and grown by Mr. David Platt of this firm. It leads the 

field in our estimation as a general all round satisfactory variety both for 

garden and show purposes, as well as cutting. Its unusual substance and 

keeping qualities stamp it as a flower of all round excellence. Its fine form 

and contrasting colors make it a top show variety .. 	 12.00 	110.00 

Elden H. Burgess. Large pale yellow to ivory perianth. Very broad and showy cup, 

nicely frilled of deep yellow with broad orange band. Of excellent substance and 

without question an excellent garden variety . 	. 	 Sold out for 1952 

Emerald. For description see Smaragd . 	. 	 7.00 	65.00 

Granvelle, canary-yellow perianth, shading to a creamy-yellow after opening. Large 

broadly expanded, self-colored, vivid orange crown, strongly ruffled. A mag- 

nificent showy variety. 	 Sold out for 1952 

Jeanne Desor, primrose-yellow and broad perianth of good substance. The large flat and 

flaring crown is saffron-yellow and nicely fringed. A most free flowering novelty 

and of vigorous growth. Recommended 	. 	 25.00  

LEVATIAN. Cream-white perianth, very flaring crown of a pure buttercup 

yellow, strongly ruffled and laciniated cut at rim, with deep marigold- 

yellow edge. Of vigorous growth, free flowering and tall . 	. 	 7.00 	65.00 

Lemon Cup, soft cream-white perianth, very broadly expanded buttercup-yellow crown, 

side broadly edged pale yellow. Crown is flat, strongly ruffled and flaring. Tall 

s--2 ,- g stern, early and free flowering. Recommended . 	 9.00 	85.00 
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N ew "Weatherproof" lncomparabilis.

A collection of ihe new lncomporobilis roised from seeds of the well known voriety John Evelyn is hereby offered.
They ore extremely vlgorous hove no obiections fo odverse wecrther conCitions; either roin, storm or snow, neither

o burning sun, whlch frequently occurs during the blooming seoson, will ho:m them. They seem to Iike it.

All hcrve extremely lorge, flot frilled crowns of excellent substonce. Their growth is vigorous, they ore very,

free f Iowering ond ore excellent for noturoiizing.
p. 100 p. 1000

S$
Brookville. Very substontiol, brood ond flot, pure white perionth, very lorge, brood ond

completely ruffled crown which is o soft citron-yellow yellow. Strong grower .

Diomond Jubilee, perionth is o neor pure white ond rounded. The crown is of o brilliont
tongerine-oronge, flot ond strongly fringed. A vigorous growing voriety ond is one
of our best in the new "Weotherproof" collection

DUKE OF WINDSOR. First Closs Certificqte. Brood, while, overlopping perionih
of good substqnce. Lorge ond brood, pole oronge crown which is very
floring qnd shorl. Inside of cup shows delicqie floking of brood golden
bqnd. Aworded First Prize ql the New York Doffodil Show, Apdl, 1947,
when exhibiled for the first rime by Messrs. Mox Schling Seedsmen, lnc.,
of New York City ond grown by Mr. Dqvid Plqtt of this firm. li leods the
field in our esiimqtion qs q generol oll round sotisfoclory voriefy borh for
gorden ond show purposes, qs well os culling. hs unusuol sub$once qnd
keeping quolities slomp il qs o flower of qll round excellence. Its fine form
qnd conlrqsling colors mqke it o lop show voriety . .

Elden H. Burgess. Lorge pole yellow to ivory perionth. Very brood ond showy cup,
nicely {rilled of deep yellow wiih brood oronge bond. Of excellent substonce ond
without question on excellent gorden voriety Sold out for 1952

Emerold. For description see Smorogd
Gronvelle, conory-yellow perionth, shoding to o creomy-yellow o{ter opening. Lorge

broodly exponded, self-colored, vivid oronge crown, strongly ruffled. A mog-
nificent showy voriety.

Jeonne Desor, primrose-yellow ond brood perionfh of good substonce.

floring crown is soffron-yellow ond nicely fringed. A most free
ond of vigorous growth. Recommended 25.00

Sold out lor 1952

The Iorge flot ond

flowering novelty

I"EVATIAN. Creom-white perionth, very floring crown of o pure bufiercup
yellow, strongly ruffled ond lociniqted cut qi rim, with deep morigold-
yellow edge. Of vigorous growth, free flowering ond toll .

Lemon Cup, soft creom-white perionth, very broodly exponded butiercup-yellow crown,
inside broodly edged pole yellow. Crown is {lot, strongly ru{fled ond floring. Toll
strong stem, eorly ond free flowering. Recommended

7.aa 65.00

35 C0

I2.00 I I0.00

7.00 65.00

7.OO 65.00

9.00 85.00
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Narcissus 

THE NEW 
"WEATHERPROOF" 
INCOMPARABILIS 

are: 

Brookville, 
Duke of Windsor, 
Diamond Jubilee, 
Jeanne Desor, 
Leviathan, 
Lemon Cup, 
Majarda, 

Manco, 
Mary Blonk, 
Mekkeda, 
Orange Monarch, 
Smaragd, (Emerald), 
Sky Rocket, 
Wodan. 

  

The best out of Holland for many years, is the definite opinion of 
men who know daffodils in America. 
They "enjoy" wind, rain, storm or extremely hot weather and never 
burn, nothing seems to interfere with their beauty. Never before we 
have seen any Narcissi which are more useful for naturalizing in the 
American garden. 

Narcissus

Manco,

Mary Blonk,

Mekkeda,

Orange Monarch,

Smaragd, (Emerald),

Sky Rocket,

Wodan.

THE NEW
,,VVEATH 
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Brookville,

Duke of Windsor,

Diamond ]ubilee,

]eanne Desor,

Leviathan,

Lemon Crp,
Majarda,

The best out of Holland for many years, is the definite opinion of
men who know daffodils in America.

fh.y "enjoy" wind, rain, storm or extrerneiy hot weather and never

burn, nothing seems to interfere with their beauty. Never before we

have seen any Narcissi which are more useful for narur alizingin the

American garden.
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LISSE — HOLLAND 

Manco. 	Ivory-white perianth, 	large frilled crown of a 	brilliant reddish-orange color. 

The stem is tall and strong, it is free flowering and of vigorous growth. 	Recom- 

p. 100 

$ 

57 

p_ 1000 

$ 

mended for the garden and also for forcing in pans. None better 	. 	. 10.00 90.00 

MAJARDA. 	Cream-white perianth of good form. Crown flat, large, sharply 

flaring and of nice proportion; color is clear deep orange-yellow. Tall and 

bold grower. Free flowering, should be used for naturalizing 	. 7.00 65.00 

MARY BLONK. 	Broad, white perianth, flaring rich canary-yellow cup which is 

fringed and edged Marigold-orange. Of vigorous growth and free flowering. 

It is a much improved Incomparabilis Francisca Drake and should be used 

instead 	of 	this 	 .. 7.00 65.00 

Mekkeda. 	Broad 	cream-white 	perianth. 	The huge, 	graceful 	crown 	is deep orange 

throughout. Strong and very free flowering. Quite showy garden variety . 	. 10.00 90.00 

Orange Monarch. 	Broad ivory-white perianth of good substance, the enormous crown 

is of a flaring, brilliant orange. 	Is nicely ruffled and very strong. Outstanding 	. 12.00 

Sky Rocket. 	Cream-white perianth, large tangerine yellow crown which is somewhat 

fringed. Free flowering and strong. 	Recommended 	. 25.00 

SMARAGD (Emerald). 	Strong pure white rounded perianth; flaring, short, deeply 

and heavily ruffled crown of great substance and of distinct lemon-yellow 

color. One of the finest in this color. Use especially for naturalizing . 	. 7.00 65.00 

Wodan. 	Broad 	canary-yellow 	perianth. 	Large 	and 	flaring 	buttercup-yellow 	crown 

	

broadly edged bright orange and strongly frilled. A superb garden variety 	. 10.00 9500. 

LISSE _ HOLLAND

Monco' lvory-white perionth, lorge frilled crown of o brilliont reddish-oronge color.

- The siem is toll ond strong, it is free frowering ond of vigorous growth. Recom_

mended for the gorden ond olso for forcing in pons. None better

MAJARDA. Creom-white perionth of good form. Crown flot, lorge, shorply
floring qnd of nice proporrion; coror is creor deep oronge-yerow. Tq, ond
bold grower. Free flowering, should be used for noturolizing

MARY BL.NK' Brood, white perionrh, froring rich conory-yeilow cup which is

fringed ond edged Morigord-oronge. of vigorous gro*ih ona free frowering.
It is q much improved rncompqrqbiris Fronciscq Droke qnd should be used

insteod of this

10.00 90.00

7.OO 65.00

7.OO 65.00

10.00 90.00

12.00

25.00

7.OO 65.00

r 0.00 9500.

Mekkedo. Brood creom-whiie perionth. The huge, grocefur crown is deep oronge

throughout' Strong ond very free frowering. euite showy gorden voriety .

oronge Monorch. Brood ivory-white perionih of good substonce, the enormous crown

is of o floring, briiliont oronge. Is nicery ruffred ond very strong. outstonding

sky Rocket. Creom-whiie perionth, Iorge tongerine yeilow crown which is somewhot

fringed. Free flowering ond strong. Recommended

SMARAGD (Emerold). strong pure white rounded perionth; ftoring, shorr, deepry
ond heovily ruffred crown of greor substonce ond of disfinct remon-yeflow
color' one of the finesr in rhis coror. Use especiory for norurolizing .

wodon' Brood conory-yeilow perionth. Lorge ond froring buitercup-yeilow crown

broodly edged bright oronge ond strongri frired. A superb gorden voriety
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Incomparabilis. D.N.I 	D.N.I 	D.N.II 	Round 
p. 100 	p. 1000 	p. 1000 	p. 1000 

Adventure. 	Large medium yellow flower of perfect form. Free flowering. 

Recommended 

Amiable. 	Orange-yellow perianth. Crown is large, flat and orange colored 

Anny Virginia. 	Dark yellow perianth, brilliant orange-red crown. Recom- 

mended 	 each $ 2.00 

Bartizan. 	Deep yellow pointed perianth, orange red cup 	  

Beaucaillou 	(Sunny 	Girl). 	Large clear white 	perianth, 	orange-red 	cup 	 

$ 

8.50 

12.00 

5.00 

$ 

80.00 

40.00 

$ 

30.00 

$ 

25.00 

Tall 	stem. 	Extra 	garden 	variety 10.00 

Beecher Stowe. 	White perianth with a lovely wide open and deep red 

cup. Outstanding 	. 	. 	 each $ 25.00 

Bermuda. 	Pale yellow perianth, large orange crown. A variety we fully 

recommended for the garden 	 . 	each $ 2.00 

Better Times. 	Pale 	yellow 	perianth, 	large 	orange-red 	crown. 	Highly 

	

recommended . 	. 	 . 	. 	each $ 5.00 

Blazing Sword. 	Yellow perianth and cup which is distinctly edged red 	. 7.00 60.00 

Bond Street. 	Large soft yellow perianth, big ruffled and flaring cup of 

rich orange with faint golden yellow marking on rim of cup. EXTRA . 15.00 

Carbineer. 	Buttercup 	yellow 	perianth, 	cup 	same 	color, 	in 	center 	soft 

shading of orange all along the cup, sharpest at rim. A very recom- 

	

mendable variety 		  18.00 

Carlton (Nimrod). 	Soft yellow, broad and overlapping perianth;  large cup 

with frilled edge. Recommended for forcing and the garden . 	. 6.00 50.00 40.00 30.00 

Cavaliero. 	Deep golden yellow perianth, trumpet-shaped cup of orange- 

red. Very delicate 	  18.00 

Clamour. 	White perianth, yellow cup;  broad, deep orange edge . 	. 5.00 40.00 30.00 25.00 

Composer. 	White 	perianth 	with 	citron-yellow and 	slightly fringed 	cup. 

Free flowering 10.00 

Croesus. 	Pale primrose perianth;  wide expanded red crown . 5.00 40.00 30.00 25.00 

Crocus. 	Deep yellow self color, cup large. Extra 40.00 

Damson. 	Delicate yellow perianth; brilliant orange-red cup . 6.00 55.00 

Deanne Durbin. 	White overlapping perianth;  orange cup 	. 6.00 55.00 50.00 45.00 

DICK WELLBAND. 	Overlapping pure white perianth; bright orange- 

red cup throughout. One of the Incomparabilis varieties which 

does not burn. Recommended 	. 6.00 50.00 40.00 30.00 

Dr. Bruening. 	White perianth with citron-yellow cup shading to orange . 10.00 95.00 

Eldorado. 	Brilliant and strong yellow perianth, large cup, edged red 	. 7.00 60.00 

Erie. 	Buff yellow perianth, red cup which soon burns 7.00 65.00 

Fancheon. 	Pale yellow perianth, bright orange crown 	  8.50 80.00 

Firebird. 	White perianth, large long ruffled bright orange cup shading 

to soft orange near the perianth. Extra 	  9.50 90.00 

Flower Record. 	Round, well-overlapping, cream-white perianth. Flat yel- 

low crown, edged red. Early forcing variety, free flowering . 	. 8.00 75.00 65.00 
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lncomparabilis.

.Adventure. Lorge medium yellow {lower of perfect Iorm. Free flowering.

Recommended

Amioble. Oronge-yellow perionih. Crown is lorge, flot ond oronge colored

Anny Virginio. Dork yellow perionth, brilliont oronge-red crown. Recom-

mended eoch $ 2.OO

Bortizon. Deep yellow poinfed perionth, oronge red cup .

Beoucoillou (Sunny Girlr. Lorge cleor white perionth, oronge-red cup.

Toll stem. Extro gorden voriety
Beecher Stowe. White perionth with o lovely wide open ond deep red

cup. Outstonding eoch $ 25.00

Bermudo. Pole yellow perionth, lorge oronge crown. A voriety we fully
recommended for the gorden eoch $ 2.00

Better Times. Pole yellow perionth, lorge oronge-red crown. Highly

recommended eoch $ 5.00

Blozing Sword. Yellow perionth ond cup which is distinctly edged red

Bond Streel. Lorge soft yellow pericrnth, big ruffled ond floring cup of

rich oronge wiih fcrint golden yellow morking on rim of cup. EXTRA.

Corbineer. Buttercup yellow perionth, cup some color, in center soft

shoding of oronge oll olong ihe cup, shcrpest ot rim. A very recom-

mendoble voriety
Corlton (Nimrodi. Soft yellow, brood ond overlopplng perionth; lorge cup

with frilled edge. Recommended for forcing ond the gorden

Covoliero. Deep golden yellow perionth, trumpet-shcped cup oI oronge-

red. Very deliccrte

D.N.l D.N.l D.N.ll Round
p. I00 p. 1000 p. 1000 p. l00C

$$$$

8.50 80.00

12.00

5.00 40.00

10.00

30.00 25.00

7.00 60.00

15.00

18.00

6.00 50.00 40.00 30.00

Clomour. White perionth, yellow
Composer. White perionth with

cup; brood, deep oronge edge .

citron-yellow ond slightly fringed cup

40.00 30.00 25.00
r8.00

5.00

Free flowering
Croesus. Pole primrose perionth; wide exponded red crown
Crocus. Deep yellow self color, cup lorge. Extro

Domson. Delicote yellow perionth; brilliont oronge-red cup

Deonne Durbin. While overlopping perionth; oronQe cup

DICK WELIBAND. Overlopping pure white perionth; bright orqnge-
red cup throughout. One of the lncomporqbilis vorieiies which
does nol burn. Recommended

Dr. Bruening. White perionth with ciiron-yellow cup shoding to oronge

Eldorodo. Brilliont ond strong yellow perionth, lorge cup, edged red

Erie. Buff yellow perionth, red cup which soon burns

Foncheon. Pole yellow perionth, bright oronge cTown

Firebird. White perionth, lorge long ruffled bright oronge cup shoding

tc soft oronge neor the perionth. Extro

F c'rsp fts6611. Round, well-overlopping, creom-white perionth. Flot yel-

:.. cTown, edged red. Eorly forcing voriety, free flowering

r0.00

5.00 40.00 30.00 25.00

40.00

6.00 55.00

6.00 s5.00 s0.00 45.00

6.00 50.00
10.00 95.00

7.00 60.00

7.00 65.00

8.50 80.00

9.50 90.00

8.00 7 5.00

40.00 30.00

65.00
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LISSE - HOLLAND 

Fortune. 	Broad 	overlapping 	yellow 	perianth. 	The 	long 	deep 	crown 	of 

D.N.I 
sh. d. 
$ 

D.N.I 
sh. d. 
$ 

D.N.I I 
sh. d. 
$ 

59 
Round 

sh. d. 
$ 

glowing orange stands out boldly. Recommended 	. 7.00 65.00 55.00 45.00 

Franchot Tone. 	Pure white perianth;  flat yellow crown;  frilled and broadly 

edged orange. Good . 	. 10.00 95.00 

Francisca Drake. 	Overlapping 	perianth;  cream-white cup, frilled orange- 

red. The new Incomparabilis (Weatherproof) Mary Blonk is far superior. 4.50 40.00 30.00 25.00 

General Eisenhower. 	Strong pure yellow perianth with a large and deep 

yellow crown which is nicely fringed. Recommended . 	each $ 	16.00 

Goldflake. 	Very deep yellow perianth and cup which is edged brilliant 

orange. 	Extra . 	. 	 . 	. 	each 	$ 	16.00 

HANDEL, 	broad cream-white 	perianth of great substance, 	nicely 

frilled 	crown 	which 	is canary-yellow 	distinctly 	and 	broadly 

edged orange-yellow. A novelty which will withstand adverse 

weather conditions. Tall stem, free flowering, strong . 	. 	. 30.00 

Havelock. 	Deep yellow flower;  large crown. Free flowering . 	. 	. 5.00 40.00 30.00 25.00 

Helios. 	Yellow perianth with deep orange-yellow cup. Early and strong. 5.00 40.00 30.00 25.00 

Ivory Yellow, pure white perianth, citron yellow cup. Very delicate flower. 

each $ 1.- 

John Evelyn. 	White perianth with wide open apricot fringed cup. Highly 

recommended. Lasting 	  5.00 40.00 30.00 25.00 

Kings Cross. 	Strong and clear yellow perianth with a flat crown, slightly 

edged 	orange-red 	. 	. 	..... 	. 	each 	$ 	16.00 

La Argentina, large and broad white perianth;  the cup is white but filled 

with radiating stripes of yellow and orange, giving the appearance 

as of spokes 	in a 	wheel. 	These 	distinct 	markings 	make this variety 

unusual and distinct. It never fails to draw attention .. 	 . 14.00 130.00 

Marion Cran (Jupiter). 	Clear yellow perianth, medium sized cup, broadly 

edged orange 5.00 40.00 30.00 25.00 

	

Merkara. 	Bright yellow perianth, round and well overlapping;  orange-red 

	

cup, 	nicely 	frilled 	  8.00 70.00 65.00 55.00 

MILK AND CREAM, a "different" shade among the Narcissi. Pure white 

perianth, enormous self-colored flat crown of indian-yellow color, 

showing distinct shadings of salmon. At opening it is paler as it 

shows the color better after it has been open a few days. We 

consider this one of the most lovely new varieties. Tall stem, 

strong grower 	. 	. 	 .. 	. 	each $ 2.- 

Monique. 	Pure white perianth, orange crown slightly edged orange. Good 

garden variety 5.00 45.00 35.00 30.00 

Mrs. Margaret Erskine. 	Pale yellow, well overlapping perianth, deep yel- 

low cup, frilled and wide at mouth 	.... 10.00 95.00 

Orange Bride. 	Pure white perianth heavily frilled bright orange cup. Good 

for forcing 38.00 

Orange Glow. 	Sulphur perianth;  dark orange cup . 	. 5.00 45.00 35.00 30.00 

Orange Triumphator. 	Big, flat, pale yellow perianth, short flaring, ruffled 

cup of orange. Recommended for the garden 	  10.00 95.00 

LISSE _ HOLLAND

Forlune. Brood overlopping yellow perionth. The Iong deep, crown of

glowing oronge stonds out boldly. Recommended

Fronchot Tone. Pure white perionth; frot yeilow crowni frilled ond broodly
- edged oronge. Good

Froncisco Droke. overlopping perionth; creom-white cup, frilled oronge-

red. The new lncomporobilis (Weotherproof) Mory Blonk is for superior.

Generol Eisenhower. Sfrong pure yelrow perionth with o rorge ond deep

yellow crown which is nicely fringed. Recommencied eoch $ 16.00

Goldfloke. Very deep yellow perionth ond cup which is edged brilliont

oronge. Extro eoch $ ,l 
6.00

HANDEI, broqd creqm-white perionth of greoi subsronce, nicely
frilled crown which is conory-yellow distincily ond broodly
edged oronge-yellow. A novehy which will withstqnd qdverse

weqlher conditions. Toll stem, free flowering, slrong . .

Hovelock. Deep yellow flower; Iorge crown. Free flowering

Helios. Yellow perionth with deep, oronge-yellow cup. Eorly ond strong.

lvory Yellow, pure white perionth, citron yellow cup. very delicote flower.

eoch $ l.-
John Evelyn. White perionth with wide open opricot fringed cup. Highly

recommended. Losting .

Kings cross. Strong ond cleor yerrow perionth with o frot crown, srighrry

edged oronge-red eoch $ 16.00

Lo Argentino, lorge ond brood white perionth; the cup is whiie but filled

with rodiofing stripes of yellow ond oronge, giving the oppeoronce

os of spokes in o wheel. These distinct morkings moke this voriety
rrnrrsuol ond distinct. li never foils to drow ottention .

Morion Cron (Jupiter). Cleor yellow perionth, medium sized cup, broodly
edged oronge

Merkoro. Bright yellow perionth, round ond well overlopping; oronge_red

cup, nicely frilled .

D.N.I D.N,I
sh. d. sh. d.

$$

7.00 65.00

r0.00 95.00

4.50 40.00

30.00

s.00 40.00

5.00 40.00

14.00 130.00

s.00 40.00

8.00 70.00

a^OA

D.N.ll Round

sh. d. sh. d.

$$

5s.00 45.00

30.00 25.00

30.00 25.00

30.00 25.00

30.00 25.00

65.00 55.00

5.00 40.00 30.00 25.00

MlLK AND CREAM, q "different,, shqde qmong ihe Norcissi. pure white
perionlh, enormous self-colored flqr crown of indion-yellow color,
showing distinct shodings of sqlmon. At opening it is poler os it
shows lhe color belter qfler ii hqs been open q few doys. We
consider rhis one of the mosr lovety new vqrierles. Toil siem,
slrong grower eoch $ 2.-

Monique. Pure white perionth, oronge crown slightly edged oronge. Good
gorden voriety

Mrs. Morgoret Erskine. pole yellow, well overlopping perionth, deep yel-

low cup; frilled ond wide ot mouth

Oronge Bride. Pure white perionth heovily frilled bright oronge cup. Good

for forcing

Oronge Glow. Sulphur perionth; dork oronge cup

Oronge Triumphotor. Big, flot, pole yellow perionth,

cup of oronge. Recommended for ihe gorden

5.00 45.00 35.00

10.00 95.00

38.00

5.00 45.00

10.00 95.00

30.00

30.00

shori floring, r-rrr,"O

35.00
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p. 100 	p. 1000 	p. 1000 	p. 1000 
D.N.I 	D.N.I 	D.N.II 	Round 
$ 	$ 	$ 	$ 

Porthilly. Yellow perianth with large orange-red cup 	 9.00 	80.00 	75.00 
RED MARLEY, a choice and brilliantly tinted Daffodil. Perianth is a 

distinct dark golden yellow. The cup is quite long and tinted 

richest red. This brilliant coloring remains throughout the life of 

the flower and is not affected by the sun 	  35.00 330.00 

Reginald Dixon. Pale yellow and overlapping perianth, large flat yellow 

crown, broadly edged orange. A variety we highly recommend . 	. 	7.00 	65.00 	60.00 	55.00 

RENE DE CHALONS. Award of Merit. Strong and clear yellow, broad 

overlapping perianth. The long cup is of a deeper yellow color, 

broadly edged with an effervescent glow. A most beautiful 

novelty which does keep well when cut and is also an excellent 

variety for the garden  	9.00 80.00 

Scarlet Elegance. Dark yellow perianth;  brilliant scarlet cup. Extra for 

forcing and bedding. Free flowering . 	. 	 5.00 	40.00 	50.00 	38.00 

Scarlet Leader. Perfectly flat, creamy white perianth;  large, flat and strong 

deep red crown. Recommended. Does not burn  	9.00 	80.00 	70.00 	60.00 

Selma Lagerlof. Broad, white perianth of good substance. Large flaring 

and ruffled cup, pale yellow inside with broad rim of orange. One of 

the finest Incomparabilis when forced, excellent garden variety . 	. 	8.50 	80.00 	75.00 	70.00 

	

Semper Avanti. Large and overlapping perianth;  very large orange crown 	7.50 	70.00 

Solario. White perianth with golden crown . 	. 	. 	 8.50 	80.00 

Sologne. Deep yellow perianth with trumpet-like bright orange-red crown. 

Highly recommended . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	each $ 8.00 

Yellow Sun, a very fine and large self-clored Incomparabilis. Graceful, tall 

and free flowering. Exhibition variety we highly recommend. each $ 2.- 

Zarah Leander. Canary-yellow perianth, fine crimped and frilled cup of 

golden yellow, orange frilled at edge with faint touches of yellow. 

Very good 	 10.00 	95.00 

Zero. A pure white flower of perfect form. The cup is very large, one of the 

largest in this color among the Incomparabilis varieties. Outstanding 

show variety  	each $ 7.00 

Barrii. 
Aflame, white perianth of good substance with red flaring crown. Out- 

standing among the Berrii varities for its beauty . 	. 	 . 	60.00 

Aranjuez. Pale yellow perianth, large smooth and straight crown which 

is of the same color as the perianth, it is broadly edged orange 	 

Excellent variety for the garden  
	

7.00 	65.00 	55.00 

Crenver. White perianth, scarlet eye. Good  
	

8.00 	75.00 

Edward Buxton. Large, slightly starry, flat pale yellow perianth, cup is 

deep orange. Not recommended as it soon burns . 	. 	 10.00 	90.00 

Firetail. Broad creamy white petals, bright red eye. We fully recommend 

this variety 
	

5.00 	40.00 	30.00 	25.00 
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Porihiily. Yellow perionth with lorge oronge-red cup 9.00 80.00 7S.OO

RED MARLEY, o choice qnd brilliqntly tinted Doffodit. Periqnth is q
distinci dork gotrden yellow. The cup is quite long ond tinted
richest red. This brilliqnt coloring remqins throughout the life of
the flower ond is nol offecled by the sun 35.00 330.00

Reginold Dixon. Pole yellow ond overlopping perionth, lorge flot yellow

crown, broodly edged oronge. A voriety we highly recommend 7.00 65.00 60.00 55.00

RENE DE CHAIONS. Awqrd of Merir. Strong qnd cleor yellow, brood
overlopping perionth. The long cup is of o deeper yellow color,

broodly edged wiih on effervescenl glow. A mosl bequtiful
novelty which does keep well when cul qnd is trlso qn excellenl
voriely for lhe gorden

Scorlet Elegonce. Dork yellow perionth; brilliont scorlet cup. Extro for

forcing ond bedding. Free flowering
Scorlet Leoder. Perfectly flot, creomy white perionth; lorge, flot ond strong

deep red crown. Recommended. Does not burn 9.00 80.00 70.00 60.00

Selmo Logerlof. Brood, white perionth of good substonce. Lcrrge floring

ond ruffled cup, pole yellow inside with brood rim of oronge. One of

the finest lncomporobilis when {orced, excellent gorden voriety .

Semper Avonti. Lorge ond overlopping perionth; very lorge oronge crown

Solorio. White perionrh wiih golden crown

Sologne. Deep yellow perionth with trumpet-like bright oronge-red crown.

Highly recommended eoch $ 8.0C

Yellow Sun, o very fine ond Iorge self-clored lncomporobilis. Groceful, ioll
ond free f lowering. Exhibition voriety we highly recommend. eoch $ 2.-

Zoroh Leonder. Conory-yellow perionth, fine crimped ond frilled cup of
golden yellow, oronge frilled oi edge with foint touches of yellow.

Very good r 0.00 95.00

Zero. A pure white flower of perfe:r i. -- .---:-p is,rery lorge, one of the

lorgest in this color omong the lrc:-c:r-ocills vorieties. Outsionding
show voriety eoch $ 7.00

Barrii.
Aflome, white perionth of good substonce with red f loring crown. Out-

stonding omong the Berrii vorities for its beouty . 60.00

Aroniuez. Pole yellow perionth, lorge smooth ond stroight crown which

is of the some color os the perionth, it is broodly edged oronge.

Excellent voriety for the gorden 7.00

Crenver. White perionth, scorlet eye. Good . 8.00

Edword Buxton. Lorge, slightly siorry, flot pole yellow perionth, cup is

deep oronge. Not recommended os it soon burns 10.00

Firetoil. Brood creomy white petols, bright red eye. We fully recommend

9.00 80.oo

5.00 40.00 50.00 38.00

8.s0 80.00 75.00 70.00

7.50 70.00

8 50 80.00

6s.00 55.00

75.00

90.00

this voriety 5.00 40.00 30.00 25.00
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D.N.I 	D.N.I 	D.N.II 	Round 

	

p. 100 	p. 1000 	p. 1000 	p. 1000 
$ 	$ 	 $ 	$ 

Hardy. Pure white perianth with nicely frilled orange cup. Outstanding 

garden variety as it does not burn . 	. 	 . 	18.00 

John Dix. White perianth with flat, red crown, strong stern . 	. 	. 	7.00 	60.00 

Kansas. Pure white perianth, large lemon yellow flat crown with narrow 

cinnamon colored edge which does not burn. Highly recommended . 	7.00 	65.00 

La Beaute. Lovely white perianth, distinct orange cup, edged red . 	 8.50 	80.00 

Lady Kesteven. Clear white perianth with cherry-red cup. Delicate 	 9.50 	90.00 

Lady Moore. Ivory-white perianth, yellow cup with red edge. Use for early 

forcing only . 	. 	. 	. 	 5.00 	40.00 	30.00 	25.00 

La Riante. Clear white perianth;  bright, flat, orange cup . 	. 	 7.00 	65.00 

Mangosteen. Yellow perianth, wide and frilled deep orange-scarlet crown. 

Good 	 .. 	 9.00 80.00 

Marshal Ney. White perianth with deep orange cup. Seems as though it 

may hold its color better than La Riante. Flowers are of very good form 	18.00 

Mr. Theo A. Havemeyer. White overlapping perianth. Medium sized cup, 

smooth yellow inside, broad rim of orange. Extra  	7.00 	60.00 	50.00 	40.00 

Mrs. Barclay. Creamy-white perianth;  yellow cup edged-orange. Good 

for bedding  	5.00 	55.00 	45.00 	35.00 

Pomona. Medium sized flower, pure white perianth, sulphur yellow cup 

margined red. Splendidly proportioned flower of good show quality 	9.00 	85.00 

Rapallo, clear yellow perianth with very flat yellow crown, distinctly bor- 

dered red. Most attractive . 	 . 	each $ 1.50 

St. Louis. White perianth, deep yellow cup edged red. Recommended 	. 	9.00 	85.00 	80.00 	75.00 

Verger. White perianth;  red edged cup. Extra . 	. 	 9.00 	85.00 

Leedsii. 

Brunswick. White perianth and trumpet which is somewhat shaded citron- 

yellow to the edge of the trumpet. A recommendable novelty . 	. 

Daisy Schaffer. This variety is practically out of culture on account of 

basal rot. We have discontinued selling it. The variety Gertie Millar 

should be used instead 

Gertie Millar. Broad ivory-white perianth, with large primrose cup. This 

is one of the best and strongest Leedsii's and should be used instead 

of Daisy Schaffer 	  

MRS. R. 0. BACKHOUSE. A lovely Leedsii. Ivory-white perianth; 

	

slim, long trumpet of apricot-pink, changing to shell-pink at edge 	 

We have a very strong and large stock under cultivation, in fact, 

the largest stock in Holland, and are in a position to deliver 

excellent quality at reasonable prices 	  

Suda. White perianth, somewhat pink in crown. Mrs. R. 0 Backhouse or 

any of our New Pink Daffs are superior and should be used instead . 

40.00 

6.00 55.00 50.00 

7.00 60.00 58.00 55.00 

8.00 70.00 

LISSE _ HOLLAND

Hordy. Pure white perionth with nicely frilled oronge cup. Outstonding
gorden voriety os it does not burn

John Dix. White perionth with flot, red crown, strong stem

Konsqs. Pure white perionth, lorge lemon yellow flot crown with norrow
cinnomon colored edge which does not burn. Highly recommended

Lo Beoui6. Lovely white perionth, distinct oronge cup, edged red .

Lody Kesteven. CIeor white perionth with cherry-red cup. Delicote

Lody Moore. lvory-white perionth, yellow cup with red edge. Use for eorly
forcing only

Lo Rionte. Cleor white perionth; bright, f lot, oronge cup .

Mongosteen. Yellow perionth, wide ond frilled deep oronge-scorlet crown.

Good

Morshol Ney. White perionth wiih deep oronge cup. Seems os though it
moy hold its color better thon Lo Rionte. Flowers ore of very good form

Mr. Theo A. Hovemeyer. White overlopping perionth. Medium sized cup,

smooth yellow inside, brood rim of oronge. Extro .

Mrs. Borcloy. Creomy-white perionth; yellow cup edged-oronge. Gcod
for bedding

Pomono. Medium sized flower, pure white perionfh, sulphur yellow cup

morgined red. Splendidly proportioned flower of good show quolity
Ropollo, cleor yellow perionth with very flot yellow crown, disiinctly bor-

dered red. Most ottroctive . eoch $ .l.50

St. Louis. White perionth, deep yeilow cup edged reC. Re:ommende:,

Verger. White perionth; red edged cup. Extro

Leedsii.

D.N.] D.N.I
p. 100 p. )000
$$

18.00

7.00 60.00

7.00 65.00

8.s0 80.00

9.s0 90.00

5.00 40.00

7.00 65.00

9 00 80.0c

r8.00

7.ac 60.00

5C: 55C0

: -- :ian

r ,: 85.00

t :3 85.00

6l
D.N.ll Round
p. 1000 p. i000

$$

30.00 25.00

5C.00 40.00

45.00 35.00

80.00 75.00

Brunswick. White perionth ond

yellow to ihe edge of the

Doisy Schdffer. Thls voriety is

bosol rof. We hove discon

should be used insteod

trumpet which is somewhot shoded citron-

trumpet. A recommendoble novelty 40'00

procticolly out of culture on occount of

tinued selling if. The voriety Gertie Millor

Gertie Millqr. Brood ivory-white perionih, with lorge prim;ose cup. This

is one of the best ond strongest Leedsii's ond should be used insteod

of Doisy Schcjffer .

MRS. R. O. BACKHOUSE. A lovely leedsii. lvory-white perionth;
slim, long irumpel of opricot-pink, chonging to shell-pink ol edge.

We hqve q very slrong ond lorge slock under cuhivolion, in focl,
lhe lorgest stock in Hollond, qnd qre in o position io deliver
excellenl quolity ql reqsontrble prices

Sudo. White perionth, somewhot pink in crown. Mrs. R. O Bockhcuse or

ony of our New Pink Doffs ore superior ond should be used insteod

6.00 s5.00 s0.00

7.OO 60.00

8.00 70.00

58.00 55.00
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Tunis. Broad, pure white perianth;  large ivory colored i:up, edged golden. 

It is far superior to Suda ... 

White Horse Eagle. White perianth with primrose-white cup. Large and 

strong flower. Scarce  	8.00 	75.00 

White Nile. Pure white slightly shaded cream throughout. Large, medium 

early flower. Strong stem. Scarce .. 	 12.00 

Poeticus. 
Actea. A large Poeticus;  pure white perianth, with scarlet rimmed eye. 

Recommended for all purposes . 	 5.00 	40.00 	30.00 	25.00 

Arguros. A most lovely Poeticus novelty. Perianth is pure white with a 

distinct clear dark green cup, no markings . 	. 	 18.00 

Dulcimer. White perianth;  frilled, yellow cup, edged red 	 6.00 	55.00 

Ornatus Maximus. Very early. A much improved Ornatus. Use for early 

forcing only  	5.00 	40.00 	30.00 	25.00 

Pheasant's Eye (Poeticus Recurvus). Perianth white with reflexing eye, 

margined deep orange-red. Late flowering  	5.00 	40.00 	30.00 	25.00 

Polar Ice. Pure white with fringed, nearly white crown. Very attractive 	15.00 

Sarchedon. Pure white perianth;  dark red cup  	5.00 	40.00 	30.00 	25.00 

Poetaz. 
Cheerfulness. For description, see Double Narcissus . 	. 	 4.00 	36.00 	25.00 	20.00 

Cragford. Creamy white perianth; dark orange-red crown. Three or more 

florets on a stem. Earliest of all, and may be forced in late December 	10.00 	90.00 

Early Perfection. White perianth; light yellow cup 	. 	 5.00 	40.00 	30.00 	25.00 

Geranium. Loose, white perianth;  lovely orange-red cup. Recommended . 	6.00 	55.00 	45.00 	40.00 

Glorious. Round, flat, pure white perianth;  brilliant orange-scarlet cup. 	5.00 	40.00 	35.00 	28.00 

Helios (Abundance). Creamy yellow perianth; deep yellow cup 	 4.50 	40.00 	30.00 	25.00 

La Fiancée. White perianth; bright orange cup. Early  	6.00 	55.00 	45.00 	40.00 

Laurens Koster. White perianth;  orange cup. Free flowering . 	 4.00 	36.00 	25.00 	20.00 

L'Innocence. Pure white perianth; large orange cup . 	 5.00 	40.00 	30.00 	25.00 

Orange Prince. Cream white perianth orange cup . 	 4.50 	40.00 	30.00 	25.00 

Red Guard. Apricot, shaded yellow perianth;  bright orange cup . 	 4.50 	40.00 	30.00 	25.00 

Scarlet Gem. Primrose perianth with deep orange cup  	5.00 	40.00 	35.00 	30.00 

St. Agnes. White perianth; distinct orange cup 	 5.00 	45.00 	40.00 	35.00 

D.N.I 	D.N.I 	D.N.II 	Round 
p. 100 	p. 1000 	p. 1000 	p. 1000 

$ 	$ 	$ 	$ 

8.00 75.00 

Jonquilla and Campanella Hybrids. 
Campanella Odorus Giganteus. A beautiful orange-yellow flower of ideal 

form, twice as large as Odorus Rugulosus 	  

Odorus Rugulosus. Yellow. The large-flowering type . . 

4.00 35.00 

4.00 35.00 

T
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Tunis. Brood, pure white perionth; lorge ivory colored ,rup, eciged golden.

It is for superior to Sudo 8.00 75.00

White Horse Eogle. White perionth with primrose-white cup. Lcrrge ond

strong flower. Scorce 8.00 75.00

White Nile. Pure white slightly shoded creom throughout. Lorge, medium

eorly flower, Strong stem. Scorce 12.00

PoEticus.
Acteo. A lorge Poeticus; pure white perionth, with scorlet rimnred eye.

Recommended for oll purposes .

Arguros. A most Iovely Podticus novelty. Perionth is pure whiie with o

distinct cleor dork green cup, no morkings

Dulcimer. White perionth; frilled, yellow cup, edged red

Ornotus Moximus. Very eorly. A much improved Ornofus. Use for eorly

forcing only
Pheosont's Eye tPobticus Recurvus). Perionth white with reflexing eye,

morgined deep oronge-red. Lcrte flowering
Polor lce. Pure white with {rlnged, neorly white crown. Very otiroctive

Sorchedon. Pure white perionth; dork red cup

Poetaz.
Cheerfulness. For desc'ip-'or^. :r: )o-: = \ -. - ::-.
Crogford. Creomy white perionth; do:< c:cr'g:--::i :-: '. Tl'-ee oi-ITroTe

floreis on o stem. Eorliest of crll, ond moy be'c'::: - :-: D=:=r-::'
Eorly Perfection. White perionth; light yellow cup

Geronium. Loose, white perionih; lovely oronge-red cup. Recor:r::r:=:
Glorious. Round, floi, pure white perionth; brilliont oronge-scor- ei c!p.

Helios (Abundonce). Crecrmy yellow perlonth; deep yellow cup

Lo Fionc6e. White perionth; bright oronge cup. Eorly

Lourens Koster. White perionth; oronQe cup. Free f lowering

L'lnnocence. Pure white perionth; lorge oronge cup

Oronge Prince. Creom white perionth oronge cup

Red Guord. Apricoi, shoded yellow perionth; bright oronge cuP .

Scorlei Gem. Primrose perionth with deep oronge cup

St. ,Agnes. White perlonth; distinct oronge cup

5.00 40.00

18.00

6.00 55.00

5.00 40.00

5.00 40.00

r5.00

5.00 40.00

30.00 25.00

30.00 25.00

30.00 25.00

30.00 25.00

25.00

40.00

28.00

25.00

40.00

20.00

25.00

25.00

2s.00

30.00

35.00

4.00 36.00 25.00 20.00

r0 00 90.00

s 00 40.00 30.00

6 a) 5s 00 45.00

5.C0 ,10.00 35.00

4.50 40.00 30.00

6.00 55.00 45.00

4.00 36.00 25.00

5.00 40.00 30.00

4.50 40.00 30.00

4.s0 40.00 30.00

5.00 40.00 35.00

5.00 45.00 40.00

Jonquilla and Campanella Hybrids.
ComponelloOdorus Gigonteus. A beoutiful oronge-yellow flower of ideol

form, twice os lorge os Odorus Rugulosus .

,, Odorus Rugulosus. Yellow. The lorge-flowering type

4.00 3s.00

4.00 3s.00



Dwarf Daffodils for Rockeries. p. 100 	p. 1000 

$ 	$ 

7.00 60.00 

triandrus Thalia. Pure white of good substance. It is free flowering and may be 

used for all purposes. One of the strongest of the triandrus varieties, which 

mostly flower with three or more trumpet-shaped flowers to a stem. Height is 

about 20 inches 

D.N.I 	D.N.II 	Round 
p. 1000 	p. 1000 	p. 1000 Mixtures of Daffodils. 

LISSE - HOLLAND 

p. 100 
sh. d. 

$ 

63 

p. 1000 	p. 1000 	p. 1000 
sh. d. 	sh. d. 	sh. d. 

$ 	 $ 	$ 

Camea-ella Odorus Regulosus fl. pl. 	See Double Narcissi 	. 4.00 35.00 

Orange Queen. 	A beautiful deep orange-yellow 4.00 35.00 

Jcra la Flore Pleno. 	See Double Narcissi . 	. 4.00 35.00 

Golden Perfection. 	Bright yellow, large flower of perfect form 5.00 40.00 

Golden Scepter. 	Deep golden yellow flower. Strong 4.00 35.00 

Lanarth. 	Golden perianth;  orange cup. Extra . 8.00 75.00 

Simplex. 	Pure yellow. 	Fragrant and 	dainty 	. 4.00 35.00 

Trevithian. 	Blooms with 	several 	soft 	yellow 	flowers 	on 	a 	stiff 

stem. Recommended for the garden 4.00 35.00 

Bulbocodium citrinus (Hoop Petticoat). 	Sulphur-yellow. Height 6 to 8 inches . 6.00 

conspicuus (Yellow Hoop 	Petticoat). 	Dark yellow;  very dwarf . 4.00 35.00 

monophyllus 	(Clussii or White 	Hoop 	Petticoat). 	Pure white . 	. 

canaliculatus. 	Small flower;  yellow perianth with clear yellow cup. This is a miniature 

10.00 

Polyanthus Narcissus 	  5.00 45.00 

cyclamineus, February Gold. 	Perianth golden yellow;  trumpet tinted orange . 10.00 

March Sunshine. 	Smaller than February Gold .. 10.00 

Johnstonii, Queen of Spain. 	Delightful tiny soft yellow trumpet and 	perianth 10.00 

juncifolius. 	Dark yellow;  the miniature Rush-leaved Daffodil 	  9.00 

nanus. 	A miniature yellow Trumpet for the rock garden. 	Early . 5.00 45.00 

triandrus albus (Angel's Tears). 	Creamy-white, drooping flowers, with reflexing perianth 4.50 40.00 

Moonshine. 	Cup and perianth creamy white. Very good 	• 10.00 

Pearly Queen. 	Creamy white perianth;  cup lemon-yellow, with pearl-like flush 10.00 

Pulchellus. 	Primrose perianth, creamy white cup 	. 10.00 

Shot Silk. 	Creamy white throughout 10.00 

W. P. Milner. Small sulphur-white flower. Dwarf  	5.00 	45.00 

$ $ $ 

Best mixture of double varieties 	. 50.00 40.00 30.00 

„ 	Incomparabilis 	varieties 40.00 30.00 25.00 

„ 	Poeticus 	varieties 40.00 30.00 25.00 

Poetaz varieties 40.00 30.00 25.00 

„ Trumpet varieties 50.00 40.00 30.00 

All 	kinds, for naturalizing 40.00 30.00 25.00 

LISSE _ HOLLAND

Corcc^e o Odorus Regulosus fl. pl. See Double Norcissi

Oronge Queen. A beoutiful deep oronge-yellow
Jonquillo Ftore Pleno. See Double Norcissi .

Golden Perfection. Bright yellow, lorge f lower of perfect

Golden Scepter. Deep golden yellow flower. Strong

Lonorth. Golden perionth; oronge cup. Extro

Simplex. Pure yellow. Frogront crnd dointy
. Trevithion. Blooms with severol soft yellow flowers on

stem. Recommended for the gorden

form

o stiff

p. 100 p. 1000
sh. d. sh. d.
$$
4.00 35.00

4.00 35.00

4.00 35.00

5.00 40.00

4.00 35.00

8.00 75.00

4.00 35.00

4.00 35.00

OJ

p. 1000 p. 10C0
sh. d. sh. d.
$$

5.00 45.00

D.N.ll Round
p.1000 p.1000

$$
40.00 30.00

p. 100 p. 1000

$$
6.00

4.00 35.00

10.00

5.00 45.00

10.0c

r0.00
10.00

9.00

5.00 45.00

4.50 40.00

10.00

r0.00

r 0.00

10.00

Dwarl Dallodils lor Rockeries.

Bulbocodium citrinus (Hoop Petticoot). Sulphur-yellow. Height 6 to 8 inches .

,, conspicuus (Yellow Hoop Petticoot). Dork yellow; very dworf
monophyllus (Clussii or White Hoop Petticoot). Pure white

conoliculotus. Smoll flower; yellow perionth with cleor yellow cup. This is o minioture

Polyonthus Norcissus

cyclomineus, Februory Gold. Perionth golden yellow; trumpet linted oronge

,, Morch Sunshine. Smoller thon Februory Gold .

Johnstonii, Queen of Spoin. Delightful iiny soft yellow trumpet ond perionth

iuncifolius. Dork yellow; the minioture Rush-leoved Doffodil .

nonus. A miniofure yellow Trumpet for the rock gorden. Eorly .

triondrus olbus (Angel's Teors). Creomy-white, drooping flowers, with reflexing perionth

,, Moonshine. Cup ond perionth creomy white. Very good

,, Peorly Queen. Creomy white perionih, cup lemon-yellow, with peorl-like flush
Pulchellus. Primrose perionth, creomy white cup

Shor Silk. Creomy white throughout

triondrus Tholio. Pure white of good substonce. lt is free flowering ond moy be

".."d 
f"-ii prrporus. One o{ the strongest of ihe triondrus vorieiies, which

mostly flower with three or more trumpet-shoped flowers to o siem. Height is

obout 20 inches 7.00 60.00

W. P. Milner. Smoll sulphur-white f lower. Dworf

D.N.I
p. I 000

$

50.00

Poetoz vorieties

Trumpet vqrieties

. AII kinds, for noturollzing

40.00 30.00 25.00

40.00 30.00 25.00

40.00 30.00 25.00

50.00 40.00 30.00

40.00 30.00 25.00

Mixtures ol Daflodils.

Best .llxture of double vorieties

,, lncomporobilis vorieties

,, PoEticus vorielies

Ir---
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Double Trumpet Daffodils, Incomparabilis, 

Poeticus and Jonquilla. 	 D.N.I 	D.N.I 	D.N.I I 	Round 
p. 100 	p. 1000 	p. 1000 	p. 1000 

Albo 	Pleno 	Odorato. 	(Double 	Poeticus). 	Snowy 	white, 	sweet scented 

$ $ $ $ 

Gardenialike blossoms. Good for bedding or cutting. Late flowering 	. 5.00 40.00 35.00 30.00 

Cheerfulness. 	A double Poetaz Elvira. 	Creamy white, yellow eye. Good 

for 	forcing, 	free 	flowering 	. 4.00 36.00 25.00 20.00 

Daphne. 	Pure white. Good for bedding 5.00 40.00 35.00 30.00 

Golden Castle. 	Dark golden yellow. A most beautiful double flower with 

a perfectly formed double trumpet. Novelty . 	. 	. 	each $ 8.00  

Golden Ducat. 	Glorious soft yellow double trumpet of immaculate form. 

Without question the finest ever introduced. Should be in every collec- 

tion  	each $ 12.00 

Hollandia. 	Yellow perianth with double orange-red crown. Very attractive 

novelty 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	each 	$ 	3.00  

	

Holland's Glory. 	Sulphur-yellow. Sport of single Narcissus Emperor. Same 

good 	habit 	. 	. 6.00 55.00 45.00 
Indian Chief. 	Very good double yellow, interspersed with orange petals; 

curled 	and 	twisted 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 6.00 55.00 45.00 40.00 
Inglescombe. 	Soft yellow. An improved Primrose Phoenix. Recommended 5.00 45.00 35.00 30.00 
Insulinde. 	Creamy white petals;  orange-scarlet inner petals. Recommended 5.00 45.00 35.00 30.00 
Irene 	Copeland. 	Double, 	well 	filled 	flower 	of 	ivory-white, 	with 	small, 

creamy white inner petals .... 6.00 55.00 45.00 40.00 
Jonquilla Flore-Pleno. 	Golden yellow. 	Fragrant 4.00 35.00 
Livia. 	Sulphur-yellow and orange . 	. 6.00 55.00 
Mary Copeland. 	Creamy white; deep orange center 	. 8.50 80.00 
Mrs. 	William 	Copeland. 	White 	perianth, 	center 	segments 	are 	cream 

	

shaded, later fading to white 	. 	. 	 . 18.00 

Odorus rugulosus fl.-pl. (Campanella). 	Large, pure yellow, from two to 

three flowers on a stem. Fragrant 	. 	. 4.00 35.00 
Shirley Temple. 	First Class Certificate. Pure white. The most lovely double 

white variety ever offered 	  40.00  

Texas. 	Large well 	filled flower of a 	beautiful yellow with 	pronounced 

orange-red 	inner 	petals; 	tall 	and 	strong. 	Use for 	forcing 	in 	pans. 

It is rather coarse in the garden . 	. 7.50 70.00 65.00 55.00 
Twink. 	Creamy yellow and red. Strong stem. Scarce 	. 6.00 50.00 45.00 35.00 
Von Sion (Telemonius Plenus). 	Double yellow. Use for forcing in pots only 6.00 50.00 45.00 35.00 
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Double Trumpet Daffodils, Incomparabilis,
Po6ticus and Jonquilla.

Albo Pleno Odoroto. (Double Po6ticus). Snowy white, sweet scented

Gordeniolike blossoms. Good for bedding or cutting. Lote flowering

Cheerfulness. A double Poetoz Elviro. Creomy white, yellow eye. Good

for forcing, free flowering

Dophne. Pure white. Good for bedding

Golden Costle. Dcrrk golCerr yellow. A most beoutiful double flower with

o perfectly formed dcuble trumpet. Novelty . eoch $ 8.00

Golden Ducoi. G orious soft yellow double trumpet of

Without question the f inest ever introduced. Should

tion

Hollondio.

novelty

D.N.l D.N.l D.N.ll RouncJ

p. 100 p. 1000 p. )000 p. 1000
s$$$

s 00 40.00 35.00 30.00

4.00 36.00 25.00 20.00

5.00 40.00 35.00 30.00

6.00 55.00 45.00

immoculote form.

be in every collec-

Yellow perionth wiih double oronge-red crown.

Hollond's Glory.
good hobit

Sulphur-yellow. Sport of single Norcissus Emperor. Some

lndion Chief. Very good

curled ond iwisted

double yellow, interspersed wiih oronge petols;

lnglescombe. Soft yellow. An lmproved Primrose Phoenix. Recommended

lnsulinde. Creomy white petols; oronge-scorlet inner peiols. Recommended

lrene Copelond. Double, well filled flower of ivory-white, with smoll,

creomy whiie inner petols .

Jonquillo Flore-Pleno. Golden yellow. Frogront

Livio. Sulphur-yellow ond oronge
Mory Copelond. Creomy white; deep oronge center

/vlrs. Williom Copelond. White perionth, center segments o,e crecm

shoded, loter foding to white

Odorus rugulosus fl.-pl. (Componello).

three flowers on o stem. Frogront

Shirley Temple. First CIoss Certi{icote.

Lorge, pure yellow, from two to

Pure whiie. The most love y ccuc e

white voriety ever offered .

Texos. Lorge well filled flower of o beoutiful yellow with proncrrceo,

oronge-red inner petols; toll ond strong. Use for forcing in pons.

It is rother coorse in the gorden .

Twink, Creomy yellow ond red. Strong stem. Scorce

Von Sion (Telemonius PIenus). Double yellow. Use for forcing in pots oniy

eoch $ l2.OO

Very ottroctive

eoch $ 3.00

6.00

5.00

5.00

55.00 45.00 40.00

45.00 35.00 30.00

45.00 35.00 30.00

6.00 55.00 45.00 40.00

4.00 35.00

6.00 5s.00

8.50 80.00

18 00

400 3500

40.00

7.50 70.00

6.00 s0.00

6.00 50.00

65.00 55.00

45.00 3s.00

45.00 ,ss.oo


